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Abstract:
First, Children food marketing strategy is important because it helps to ensure nutrition mechanism of children food 
and meals as well as their health.
Then, Signal et al (2017) mentioned that Over the past three decades the global prevalence of childhood overweight 
and obesity has increased by 47%. Marketing of energy-dense nutrient-poor foods and beverages contributes to this 
worldwide increase.
Hence, By using qualitative and synthesis methods, the paper shows us that  What parents care about now is what's 
best for their children, as evidenced by the fact that they skip cheap powdered milk (15-20,000/kg) in favor of 
foreign milk with prices many times higher (300,000 /kg) or their willingness to buy their children products that are 
several times more expensive than adult products.
Last but not least, In many countries, Nutrition is required during childhood and adolescence for the body to grow 
and develop, and to ensure health and well-being. Furthermore, eating behaviors adopted in childhood carry over 
into adulthood and contribute to chronic disease risk and long-term health.
Keywords: food for children, market, marketing mix, related studies, consumer protection law, Vietnam
JEL: K10, K15, M21

1. Introduction
Currently, According to Nielsen estimates, global baby food will reach nearly $35 billion in 2015 and diapers are 
forecast to exceed $27 billion.
In Vietnam, consumer demand for these two items is on the rise as more than one in 10 households (12%) have 
children under one year of age, which is the highest in the region and twice the average rate. global average (5%); 
19% of households with children aged 1 - 2 years old, much higher than the global average of 9%
(source: https://www.brandsvietnam.com/7607-Thi-truong-thuc-pham-tre-em-Tang-truong-manh-me, access date 
10/5/2022)
Next, Children under 12 don't seem to be able to tell the difference between ads and movies. In fact, the 
commercials interspersed with children's films, and even the inclusion of product advertisements in those films, 
makes children receive the message almost "unconsciously". Children are easily influenced by the appearance of 
their favorite idols and characters, trying to imitate the advertising images and movements of their favorite idols.

In our paper, We will organize our paper with introduction, issues and method,main findings, discussion and 
conclusion.
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Figure 1 - Children in our world

(source: internet)

Research issues
This study will cover: 
Issue 1: What are related studies and marketing mix for children food market?
Issue 2: What are laws regulating and protecting children as vulnerable consumers? And Ho Chi Minh views of 
caring children?
2. Literature review
Next we analyze in below table:

Table 1- Previous related studies
Authors Year Content, results
Linn 2004 Childhood obesity is a major public 

health problem in the United States, 
yet US children are targeted as never 
before with marketing for foods high 
in sugar, fat, salt, and calories. Food 
marketing to children is highly 
sophisticated, increasingly well-
funded, and takes place within the 
context of a barrage of other kinds of 
child-targeted marketing

Linn & Novosat 2008 advances in digital technology allow 
marketers to find more direct, 
personalized gateways to reach 
young audiences that sidestep 
parental authority and bank as much 
on the unknowing parent as the 
gullible child. Cataloguing the depth 
and breadth of child-centered food 
marketing while discussing 
grassroots strategies for instituting
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change, the authors argue that 
parents can no longer keep pace 
either with innovations in 
advertising or increased spending, 
suggesting the need for more 
stringent government regulations on 
food marketing to children.

McAlister & Cornwell 2012 Because food patterns established in 
childhood influence life-long 
patterns, toy premiums that may 
sway food preference are being 
questioned.  

Signal et al 2017 Over the past three decades the 
global prevalence of childhood 
overweight and obesity has 
increased by 47%. Marketing of 
energy-dense nutrient-poor foods 
and beverages contributes to this 
worldwide increase.

Castronuovo et al 2021 Pervasive marketing of unhealthy 
foods is a contributing factor to the 
growth of the global epidemic of 
childhood and adolescent 
overweight and obesity. Sex and 
gender differences come into play in 
the design of and responses to these 
marketing strategies, contributing to 
the perpetuation of stereotyped 
behavior and generating disparities 
in food choices and health

(source: author synthesis)
3. Methodology 

In order to complete this paper, Authors mainly use experience, observations and qualitative analysis with 
synthesis and inductive methods.

4. Main results
4.1- Marketing strategy of Food for children

Next we look at marketing 4P strategies below:
Table 2- Marketing mix of children food (market)

Product
With 6 levels of the pyramid from the top down (from 
the top of the tower to the bottom of the tower), food 
groups are recommended for children to eat in different 
amounts, from less to more. The top floor is the top of 
the pyramid: A group of foods that should be limited to 
children. In order for children to get all the necessary 
nutrients with a balanced ratio in accordance with the 
recommended nutritional needs, it is necessary to feed 

Price
In fact,  What parents care about now is what's best for 
their children, as evidenced by the fact that they skip 
cheap powdered milk (17,000/kg) in favor of foreign 
milk with prices many times higher (300,000). /kg) or 
their willingness to buy their children products that are 
several times more expensive than adult products.
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them with the correct amount of food units 
corresponding to each food group shown on the 
pyramid. 

For example, it's also important for kids to eat snacks 
between meals, as these snacks can contribute up to a 
third of their calorie intake for the day. However, you 
should remind children instead of choosing to eat 
snacks, cakes, carbonated drinks, ... choose to eat 
healthy foods such as fruits, milk, sandwiches, cheese, 
cookies, etc. ...
Promotion
Quality of children food need to be checked and tested 
and advertised
Food marketers are now focusing on young consumers 
because of their spending power, purchasing influence, 
and as consumers. future adult use. A variety of 
techniques and marketing channels are used to reach 
young people, starting when they are toddlers, to 
promote branding and influence food buying behavior. 
These food marketing channels include television 
advertising, school marketing, product placement, 
children's clubs, the Internet, toys and products with the 
brand's logo and products. promotional techniques 
aimed at young people such as cross-selling and tie-in.
Currently, the advertising market for babies is 
developing very rapidly, in addition, many brands also 
focus on targeting children.
Advertising was launched at a time when the Internet or 
Digital was developing. Certainly, the measured media 
index is extremely large, the power of Social is 
extremely strong, "Green Dien May" or "Shopee" makes 
extremely good use of its potential, and of course, its 
advertising. This Vinamilk has captured the childhood of 
many people. It deserves to be in the top 1 of the best 
baby food marketing videos of all time.
This is the advertisement of Vinamilk. This will be an 
advertisement that goes into the subconscious of many 
people of the 9X generation. Only with the following 
verse, it created a terrible Viral:

“One hundred percent, one hundred percent

One hundred percent pure fresh milk

Every day, every day

We are funny cows

We are happy cows”

Place
Children's food sold at many Vietnam stores nowadays.
Retail stores are places selling children food
Milk stores like Vinamilk and TH True Milk stores also 
good places where parents and women can find children 
nutrition milk products and other food for them.
Next, the chain of nutritional porridge stores seemed to 
be thriving, but when many people worked on this 
model, the market "piece of cake" began to be divided.
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Surely your baby will love to watch. You can use your 
computer or phone to type in google with the keyword 
"Ad comfort", you will immediately find the funny 
advertising videos of this Comfort company. You can 
coax your baby to eat well by showing him this 
promotional video.

Once Comfort caused a storm with his TVC. The 
company's visual content is extremely impressive, when 
it builds the character image quite well and seamlessly. 
The fabric family appearing in Comfort's TVCs is lively, 
fun, and above all, the extremely eye-catching colors 
make this ad very suitable for children in their teens.

(source: author analysis)

4.2 President Ho Chi Minh views for children caring
First, On June 1, 1969, Uncle Ho published an article on Nhan Dan newspaper titled: "Improving responsibility for 
caring for and educating adolescents and children". Uncle stated: “In general, our children are very good. In the 
South, the children were very brave, enthusiastically helping the soldiers and their families in the resistance war, 
many of them under 10 years old became Heroes to destroy the US. In the North, the children all competed to "do a 
thousand good deeds"… He affirmed: “Teenagers and children are the future masters of the country. Therefore, 
taking good care of and educating children is the task of the entire Party and people." And, before "going away", in 
the Will he left to the entire Party, people and army, Uncle Ho did not forget to remind our Party: "Training the 
revolutionary generation for the next generation is a very important and very important thing. necessary"…

Imbued with Uncle Ho's thought, since its birth and after 91 years of leading the country, our Party has had many 
policies and resolutions to lead the Youth Union and work for youth and children. The Party has resolutions on 
youth leadership; In which, the Party has assigned the Youth Union to directly care, educate and foster young people 
to become the successor of the country's revolutionary cause...

The National Assembly and the Government have promulgated policies and legal documents on child care, 
education and protection. The issue of children's rights has been constitutional from the 1946 Constitution to the 
Constitution (amended and supplemented in 2013). Clause 1, Article 37 of the 2013 Constitution clearly states: 
“Children are protected, cared for and educated by the State, family and society, and are allowed to participate in 
child-related issues. Infringement, torture, ill-treatment, neglect, abuse, labor exploitation and other acts infringing 
upon children's rights are strictly prohibited. In 2016, the National Assembly passed the Law on Children. The 
guiding viewpoint of the Party and State in formulating the Law on Children is to harmonize children's rights and 
principles in the United Nations Convention and other relevant international treaties.

In particular, the document of the 13th National Congress of the Party continues to affirm: "Strengthen education of 
knowledge and skills to protect children, control the situation of accidents and violence against children. Towards 
universalization of preschool education for children under 5 years old. Strengthen supervision and inspection of the 
implementation of policies and laws on children.
Uncle Ho's speeches and articles about child protection and care not only contain basic ideas and opinions, but also 
thoughtful instructions that are very specific and close to reality. In his loving heart, children are likened to "buds on 
a branch" that need to be protected, cared for and cherished in order to bloom fresh, healthy and give off fragrance 
to life.
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With all his love and kindness in teaching children, Uncle Ho very confidently determined the great responsibility of 
children for the future of the country, he wrote: "Will the mountains of Vietnam become beautiful or not? Whether 
the Vietnamese people can step up to the stage of glory to compete with the great powers of the five continents is 
largely thanks to the merits of their studies."

In each stage of the revolution as well as of their life full of dedication and sacrifice, children have always been a 
class of "special citizens" that President Ho Chi Minh paid close attention to. Caring for the young generation and 
children is reflected in his life style, in ethics, in his strategic and scientific vision. In his Will, Uncle Ho twice 
mentioned children. In the opening paragraph, Uncle wrote: “I intend to that day, I will travel throughout the North 
and South, to congratulate the compatriots, cadres and heroic soldiers; visit our beloved grandparents, young 
grandchildren and children”.

5. Discussion and conclusion
Rights of consumers being children
Law on Protection of Consumer Rights (amended), vulnerable consumers are defined in  Article 3. Vulnerable 
consumers under the provisions of this Law include: elderly people, people with disabilities, children, ethnic 
minorities in ethnic minority areas as prescribed by law (hereinafter referred to as: ethnic minorities) and other 
vulnerable groups in accordance with relevant laws."

Figure 2 - Children rights in world

(source: internet)
In many countries, Nutrition is required during childhood and adolescence for the body to grow and 

develop, and to ensure health and well-being. Furthermore, eating behaviors adopted in childhood carry over into 
adulthood and contribute to chronic disease risk and long-term health.

Beside, there are Legal restrictions.
Marketing, especially advertising, is always "concerned" by the governments of other countries. With 

children's marketing, due to the sensitive nature of the audience, the interest becomes even more special. For 
example, Norway, Sweden and the Belgian region of Flemance ban television advertising before and after programs 
intended for children under 12 years of age, while Australia bans all advertisements in television programs intended 
for children under the age of 12. go to school.
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